
qualification
[͵kwɒlıfıʹkeıʃ(ə)n] n

1. ограничение; изменение, модификация
the qualification of smb.'s privilege- ограничение чьих-л. привилегий
to accept smb.'s statement without qualification [with certain qualifications] - принять чью-л. формулировку без изменений [с
некоторымипоправками]
to use a term without qualification - широко пользоваться термином

2. условие, оговорка
to assert smth. without any qualification - безоговорочно утверждать что-л.
to promise smth. without qualification - твёрдо обещать что-л.
to grant smth. with one qualification - согласиться на что-л. с одним условием

3. 1) диплом; аттестат; удостоверение; степень
a medical qualification - медицинский диплом

2) обыкн. pl квалификация; подготовленность, годность (к чему-л. ); опыт работы
to receive a doctor's qualifications - стать врачом
to have qualification for an occupation - иметь право заниматься чем-л.
to have necessary qualifications for the job - иметь необходимые данные для получения работы
to have better qualifications - иметь более высокую квалификацию
to have qualification for military service - быть годным к военной службе
to be disclaimed one's qualifications - быть лишённым какого-л. звания; быть признанным непригодным к чему-л.
qualification in arms - воен. квалификация/категория/ стрелка

4. избирательныйценз
tax [literacy] qualification - налоговый [образовательный] ценз
residential qualification - ценз осёдлости

5. оценка, квалификация(чего-л. )
the qualification of one's opponent - оценка /характеристика/ противника

6. спорт. квалификационныеотборочныесоревнования

Apresyan (En-Ru)

qualification
quali·fi·ca·tion [qualification qualifications ] BrE [ˌkwɒlɪfɪˈkeɪʃn] NAmE

[ˌkwɑ l f ke n] noun

1. countable, usually plural (BrE) an exam that you have passed or a course of study that you havesuccessfully completed
• academic /educational /professional/vocational qualifications
• a nursing/teaching , etc. qualification
• He left school with no formal qualifications .
• to acquire /gain/get/obtain/have /hold qualifications
• In this job, experience counts for more than paper qualifications .

2. countable a skill or type of experience that you need for a particular job or activity
• Previous teaching experience is a necessary qualification for this job.

3. countable, uncountable information that you add to a statement to limit the effect that it has or the way it is applied

Syn:↑proviso

• I accept his theories, but not without certain qualifications.
• The plan was approvedwithout qualification.

4. uncountable the fact of passing an exam, completing a course of training or reaching the standard necessary to do a job or take
part in a competition

• Nurses in training should be given a guarantee of employment following qualification.
• A victory in this game will earn them qualification for the World Cup.

 
Word Origin:
mid 16th cent.: from medieval Latin qualificatio(n-), from the verbqualificare, from Latin qualis ‘of what kind, of such a kind’. (see
↑qualify).

 
Collocations:
Education
Learning

acquire /get/lack (an) education/training/(BrE) (some) qualifications
receive /provide sb with training/tuition
develop /design/plan a curriculum/(especially BrE) course/(NAmE) program/syllabus
give/go to/attend a class/lesson/lecture/seminar
hold/run/conduct a class/seminar/workshop
sign up for/take a course/classes/lessons

School
go to/start preschool/kindergarten/nursery school
be in the first, second, etc. (NAmE) grade/(especially BrE) year (at school)
study/take/drop history/chemistry /German, etc.
(BrE) leave /finish/drop out of/ (NAmE) quit school
(NAmE) graduate high school/college

Problems at school
be the victim/target of bullying
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(BrE) play truant from/ (both BrE, informal) bunk off/skive off school (= not go to school when you should)
(both especially NAmE) skip/cut class/school
(BrE) cheat in/(NAmE) cheat on an exam/a test
get/be given a detention (for doing sth)
be expelled from/be suspended from school

Work and exams
do your homework/(BrE) revision/a project on sth
work on/write /do/submit an essay/a dissertation/a thesis/an assignment/(NAmE) a paper
finish/complete your dissertation/thesis/studies/coursework
hand in/ (NAmE) turn in your homework/essay/assignment/paper
study/prepare / (BrE) revise/ (NAmE) review / (NAmE, informal) cram for a test/an exam
take/ (both BrE) do/sit a test/an exam
(especially BrE) mark/ (especially NAmE) grade homework/a test
(BrE) do well in/ (NAmE) do well on/ (informal, especially NAmE) ace a test/an exam
pass/fail / (informal, especially NAmE) flunk a test/an exam/a class/a course/a subject

University
apply to/get into/go to/start college/(BrE) university
leave /graduate from law school/college/(BrE) university (with a degree in computer science)
study for/take/ (BrE) do/complete a law degree/a degree in physics
(both NAmE) major /minor in biology/philosophy
earn/receive /be awarded /get/have /hold a master's degree/a bachelor's degree/a PhD in economics

 
Example Bank:

• I agree with his view, with a few qualifications.
• Many of those selected lack the academic qualifications to teach.
• Only two of the applicants had the necessary qualifications.
• The aim of the reform is to give more status to vocational qualifications.
• The committee supported her proposal, without qualification.
• The job usually has a three-year qualification period.
• The term ‘population’ as used here requires qualification.
• a qualification programme in business management
• the minimum entry qualification for admission
• He left school with no formal qualifications.

qualification
qual i fi ca tion W3 /ˌkwɒləfəˈkeɪʃən, ˌkwɒlɪfəˈkeɪʃən $ ˌkwɑ -/ BrE AmE noun

[Word Family: noun: ↑qualification, ↑disqualification, ↑qualifier; verb: ↑qualify, ↑disqualify; adjective: ↑qualified≠↑unqualified,

disqualified]
1. [countable usually plural] if you havea qualification, you havepassed an examination or course to show you havea particular level
of skill or knowledge in a subject:

He left school without any qualifications.
qualification in

We are looking for graduates with qualifications in maths or science.
2. [countable usually plural] a skill, personal quality, or type of experience that makes you suitable for a particular job or position

qualification for
health and fitness qualifications for membership in the Territorial Army

qualification to do something
There havebeen questions about his qualifications to lead the company.
Does he have the right qualifications to become a Supreme Court Justice?

3. [uncountable] when a person or team reaches a necessary standard, for example by passing an examination or defeating another
team:

Upon qualification, you can expect to find work abroad fairly easily.
qualification for

the US qualification for the World Cup
4. [uncountable and countable] something that you add to a statement to limit its effect or meaning SYN reservation :

I welcome without qualification the Minister’s proposal.
• • •

COLLOCATIONS
■verbs

▪ have a qualification (also hold a qualification formal) You don't need to haveany qualifications for this job.
▪ lack qualifications 40 percent of the prisoners lack any qualifications.
▪ get a qualification British English (also gain/obtain a qualification formal) I want to get the qualifications so that I can
become a doctor.
■ADJECTIVES/NOUN + qualification

▪ academic qualifications Eva had excellent academic qualifications.
▪ educational qualifications Too many children leave school without any educational qualifications.
▪ a teaching/medical /legal etc qualification BrE: She has a degree and a teaching qualification.
▪ a professional qualification British English (=one relating to a professional job, such as a teacher, lawyer etc) A
professional qualification in accountancy would be an advantage.
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▪ a vocational qualification British English (=one relating to a skilled job, such as nurse or a builder) You can study for a
vocational qualification in the tourism industry.
▪ formal qualifications (=official qualifications rather than experience) He has no formal qualifications.
▪ paper qualifications British English often disapproving (=documents showing that you have passed exams, rather than
actual experience of doing something) We often find that paper qualifications are no guide to ability.
▪ a recognized qualification (=one that is accepted by people as good) Trainees can work towards a recognised vocational
qualification.
▪ good/excellent qualifications Good qualifications are a passport to success.

qualification
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